Yawning behavior in male rats is associated with decreases in in vivo DOPAC efflux from the caudate nucleus.
Young adult male rats were implanted with a push-pull cannula aimed at the dorsal and rostral areas of the caudate nucleus. Perfusate samples were collected at two-minute intervals for approximately one hour and assayed for DOPAC concentrations. Simultaneously, yawning, penile erections and grooming behavior were recorded. Yawns were induced by systemic prolactin or apomorphine injections. While mean DOPAC efflux was elevated following prolactin (PRL) and apomorphine decreased mean DOPAC efflux as expected, yawns and penile erections induced by both compounds were associated with rapid momentary decreases in DOPAC efflux in these living animals. Although yawning was associated with significant decreases in DOPAC output, not every momentary DOPAC decrease was associated with a yawn, suggesting that the 'yawning generator' most likely requires additional inputs for the expression of a yawn.